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Jon·es, Ahonen • w1n Secti·o~ 5 wrestling crowns· 
ROCHESTER - Canandaigua's 

Dennis Jones and Victor's Brad Ahonen 
copped Section 5 wrest ling titles 
Saturday night in the Rochester War 
Memor ial . 

the consoleJions. 
John Brewster, Penn Van 's 167 

pounder, was pfnned by two. t ime Class 

Jones, of the Class A W-F L Eastern 
DlvJslon and Ahonen. of the Class B 
Westef n O.vtsiontwer.._ Ule-'!ruy .__..,__ 
W-F L wrestler s to captur e chafl'l 
plonshiPS. ' 

A champion Gary Baxter of Spencerport · 
In the semi-finals and then lost to Scott 
Johnson o f Franklin, 10-5, In the con
solations. 

Waierloo's John Marino lost his first 
---- match of the ae•IOQ after rack!na up 25 

straight w ins at heavyweight, when he 
was beaten, 5·2, by Frank DeStefan~ of Jones gained t he 126 pound Section s 

ChMllplonah lps b.v beating X.vn Brongo 
of Spencerport. 11 ·4, in the semi-finals of 
Class A. He pinned Greg Sutter of 

Web~ter· Thomos. He then lost, 17-0, to 
Chfliff She"mao of £¥t HIQh. 

-corn ng West rn the tln~tl~nd -f.hen-- 
decisioned Tom Flint of Warrww, 13- ~, In 

Dave _Zimmer_~·~ ~f tanand!!.t~ 
was beaten by Tom Kennard of East 

the Class A·B Final s. 
Jones, who recorded the on ly pin the 

Class A f inals, became Canandaigua 's 
20th sect ional champion .since the 
section started keeping records in 1962. 
He also became the 14th Section 5 
champion for Canandaigua under Coach 
Weldon Canough, who began coaching ~ 
the Braves In 1965. 

Ahonen . who won the Class B t i tle at 
145 pounds last year, only to lose to Lynn 
Chuley of Mynderse in the A-B fi nals, 
went all t he way th is year at 155 pounds. 

Brad, the son of Victor Coach Ed 
Ahonen, who is ret iring this year, 
received the John Ordway Award as the 
outstanding wrest ler in Section 5. 

Ahonen pinned East Roches1er' s Tim 
Duffy in the A-B wrestle-off cll"'d walked 
to the edge of the mat and quietly em
braced his waiting coach and father. 

Both Jones and Ahonen will represent 
section 5 in next weekend's state 
tournament in Syracuse. 

East ri dge copped the Class A t it le 
whi le Warsaw won the Class B crown. 

Caledon ia-Mumford will be sending 
three wrestlers to the state' tourney 
while Spene'erport will send two. No 

-Ofher1e~n;rtn fPie seeftrm l'tad mor 
one champion. 

One other W-FL wrest ler reached the 
A- B fi nal s . ._.e was Victo,:-'"s-119 pound 
Mark Krug . Krug lost to Chuck Sour of 
Charlotte, 8-3. 

In the Class A f inals. Cananda~a·s 
Bi ll Bart osch lost, 5-1, to Rich McPhee 
at 177 pounds and Wayne's 112 pound 
Ted Har garther was beaten, 12-4 by 
Ernie Hanna of Bishop Kearney . Hanna 
thus became t he first parochial school 
student to w in a Section 5 crown. This is 
the first year wh ich non-public schools 
are allowed to compete in Section 5 
events. 

Bartosch reached the Class A finals by 
beating Jason Sweet of Fairport, 7-4. 
Sweet then went on to beat Mynderse's 
Eric Rosenkrans in overtime, 10-6, in 
the 177 pound consolation. Rosenkrans 
had lost to McPh~. 1~0.--i-~thQ.-Semi 
finals. 

Jim White of Canandaigua was the 
only third-place finisher among the w. 
FL's Class A wrestlers and he m issed 
being a finalist by a narrow margin. In 
the semi-finals. Jim dr opped a J.2 
decision to the eventual 119 pound 
champion, Chuck Bour. of Charlotte. 
Whitlt then beat defend ing Class A 

Dennis Jones 

champ, Dave Snyder of Bath, 7-2, in the 
consolat ions. 

All other W-FL Eastern Div ision 
wrestlers who won Fr iday night rounds, 
finished fourth In Class A. 

Newark's 138 pound Dan Allerton was 
pinned by two-time Section 5 champ 
Frank DeAngelis of Spencerport In the 
semi -finals and lost. 7-3 to M ike Collchlo 
of Charlotte in the consolations. 

At 155 pounds, Rick Halter of 
Pa l myra -Macedon lost 2-1 to Jeff 

Sports menu 
MONDAY 
Basketball 

Wayne-Finger Lakes 
Honeoye Falls. lima at Naples, 4 p.m . 
Dundee at Bloomfield, 4 p.m . 
Victor at Red Jacket, • . m . 
South Seneca at Honeoye, 4 p .m . 

Wayne 
Wayne at Pa-lmyra-Macedon, 4 p.m. 
Lyons at North Rose-Wolcott, 4 p.m. 
Williamson at Clyde-Savannah, 4 p.m. 
Sodus at Red Creek, 4 p .m. 

City 
Pronti' s vs. Johnnies, 6: 30 p.m . 
Palmieri ' s vs. Sully's, 7:45p.m. 
Hobby vs. Hollidi"y Inn, 9 p.m . 

TUESDAY 
Basketball 

Wayne-Finger Lakes 
Victor at Honeoye Falls-Lima. 6:30 

p.m . 

Braid Ahonen 

Wheeler of Bath in the semi -finals and J . 
Oto Gene Sachitelloof Rush-Henrietta in 

before bowing to Don Vernl of East 
Rochester, 2·0, In the consolations. 

At 112 pounds, Tom Pedersen of 
MJdlakes lost to the champion, HanJ'\11, 
In the semi-finals and then lost In the 
con}Oiaflons. _ _ _ _ 

Overall, there were e!ght Class A 
champions .nd five Class B champions. 

Here Is the summary for the Class A 
finals and the A·B finals : 

Notes 'n quotes 
" We outplayed them In both games," have?" declared Sen. John Tunney (0· 

seclared RPI Coach Jim Salfl of his Cal.) co-sponsor of a bill which would 
hockey team's two losses to New eliminated the controversial reserve 
Hampshire this eason. The Engineers clause that binds an athlete to a single 
get another shot at the champions of the team.Speaklng to the National Football 
Eastern College Athletic Conference _ League Players' Assn., which opened Its 
Division I when they tangle In Durham, convention yesterday, Tunney added 
N.H., tomorrow night. RPI backed into " there ts no reason why an athlete 
the tourney in spite of a 4-2 loss to shouldbe1reatedlikeachildandnotsell 
Northeastern because CGrnell edged his servlc;es for what they are worth like 
Penn, 7-6, In overtime. In other college everyone else. 
hockey action, Hamilton downed 
Bowdoin, 4-1, and Buffalo tied Western 

c •gan n ove m , - . !""'and 
St. Lawrence also will compete in the 
ECAC playoffs. 

Bern ie Parent, goalie for the 
Philadelphia Flyers, took advantage of 
a bad game by Tony Esposito to move 
Philadelphia within 10 goals of the 
Blackhawks In the battle for the Vezina 
trophy, syr;nbol of outstanding goal 
tending. While -Esposito gave up .six 
goals in a 6-6 tie with Detroit, Parent 
blanked Montreal, 6-0. In other Nat ional 
Hockey league action, Toronto beat 
Boston, 6=4 ; B~ffalo nipped the New 
York lsland,rs, 4-3 ; 1,he New York 
Rangers bombed California, 8·2, and 
Atlanta dumped Vancouver, 5-3. 

" When Stan Smith and I play, It will 
•'wil y5-.be..(;1 . be 
after he had beaten Smith, 6·2, 4-6, 6-4, In 
the finals for the $50,000 World Cham
pionshtp-Tennirlournameot In i..Co~ta, 
Callf.Ciiff Dry$dale won another WCT 
title by beating Tom Gorman, 6-_.., 7-5, in 
Miami, while Virginia Wade of Britain 
beat San Francisco's Rosemary Casals, 
2-6, 6-4, 6-1, on the women's pro tour. 

Wayne " I took myself out so I could sit down 

Jumbo Jim Elliott, Villanova's 'long
t ime track and f ield coach, ·found 
himself rooting for Seton Hall, Satur
day, and he backed the right team as 
Seton Hall won the one·mile relay which 
gave Villenova an unprecedented 13th 
team title $1nce 1957. It also established 
Villanova as one of the favorites for the 
NCAA Indoor championships at 
Detroit's Cobo Arena, Friday and 
Saturday. Palmyra-Macedon at Sodus. 6:30p.m. and see what was going on," said acting 

C~l-y~d~e-S~a=v::a::n~r:ta~b~. -~a7t ~wna~y~n~e~. ~6~: JO...~~p_._~m~.:..__,c-,.,o,.a'~"~cl~• -JF~red~die-bewls of the lnd lana 
Non-League Pacers. It Helped tewls, who-Is fmlng In 

Red Jacket at Midlakes, 6:30 p.m . for Coach Bob Leonard, out w ith the f lu, 
Girls to find the right combination as the 

Wayne-Finger lakes Pacers ripped off an Incredible 80-39 
M idlakes at Geneva, 4 p.m . second half for a 120-99 win over the New 
Canandaigua at Newark, 7 p .m . York Nets in the American Basketball' 
Waterloo at Penn Van, 4 p.m . Assn. In other ABA action, San Antonio 
Whitman at-Mvnderse, .c_ p.m . crvshed Virglnia!L. 111-79 and Denver 

walloped San Diego, 139-112". 

"'Mlk.e Watton dosed out-a-ll~k 
with a hot game, Sunday, scoring fhree 
goals and an assist to lead the Minnesota 
Fighting Saints to a 5·3 win over Los 
Angeles in the World Hockey Assn. 
Walton wound up the week with 11 points 
in four games and now has 91 points for 
the seasoo,to pass Gordie Howe. In other 
WHA-ae+iom-Winn~ topped Quebec, 
.... # · --- ·~· ~- - ...... ~-4 ~,..---·- -~ -f.-·- ··-~-- # ,., . 

. .. ""'-•• Cia A f=i,..ls ( ~i M .._ ... ) 
9t - Ktn Ronlfln < RuSti· Henr letT• ) 98 - Tom Buckley Cal-· I · um.vo .. 

decltloned stlane Leo•<" (Cbur-cbvll'e-"hJii), declsloned Ken Rohlflng (RUih·Htnrlette), 
9 l r ~ "' 10·3. 105 - Clark. e.amard (Hilton) decr.lonef 
• · 105 - Clerk Barnard (Hilton) declslontd Mike Fuller (Warsaw), 3-0. 112- Robin Scalt 

Dave Stolt <Fairport) 5·2. 112- Emle Hanna 'Cat.Mum> declsioned Ernie Hanna (811h0p 
I Bish~ K .. rney) declsloned Ted Hargarthtr ~ ) 
cwavne>, 12-4. nt- Oluck Bour (0\arolottt) Keamev>. 6-4;-llt - thudt 8our <<;harlottt 
de 1 1on dtelsloned Mar~ Kruv (VIctor)-, - » 

c s ed Bob OeMtco (Ctlurctlviii .. Chlll) Dennis Jones ccanandalgu•) cfedsloned Tom 
126 - Dennis Janes (Cenenctalgua) pinned Flint CWaruw), 13-4. 132 - Don Roberti 
Greg • Sutt•r (Corning Wnt) . 132 - Don 
Roberts (&rockport) d•clsloned Dave (Brockport) decisloned Rich II"O'Nn (C. I· 
Juergens (Hilton) , ~· . -----.:.:M~u:..:.;m~):..:.• ..:..:1J.I con. · 

138 - Frank DeAngelis (SPtncerport) 138 - Frank DeAngelis (Spencerport) 
declsloned Pete Kundln ( Irondequoit) , 9·7 Oeclsloned warren BuSh (WtrMw), 17~. l..S 
l OT ). US ,Jeff Fr .. drn•n ( Eastridge) - Tim Nothagle (Cal-Mum) declsloned Jeff 
declslaned Steve Wark (Gates Chil l), 8-l . 155 Freedman ( Eastridge), 18·13 (OT) . 155 -
- l"" Outty~ (iial1 Roehestu) .de.dsibn.s. Br...ci .Aban A-(VJ to 1 I ed Tl n......_ 
Jeff Wheeler ( Beth), , ., , 167 - G•rv Baxter • • c r p _nn m ., .... , 
(Spencerport) decision .... D .. v• OeN•ro lEast Rochnrer) . 167 - Gary laxttr 

...., • (Spencerport) deciaioned Ed Sundorland 
), 10-2. 1n - Rich McPhM <East !Warsaw>, ~5. 177 - Rich McPh" (East 

Rochester) declsloned Roger Schuster· 
< • s.. . 21s - ., d ce > 

Slow horses 

Last year, FInger Lakes Race Track warmer there. That also helped to 
wanted you to come out " just for the fun make-a nice picture for tht tint r-ea, 
of it." a shot taken from the Infield, showing 

Saturday, March 2, t hey told me the well filled stands behind the 
" Suddenly it's spring." , _ horses. 

It might ha-ve been sprin w;th Though It was warmer then might be 
temperatures near 45 degrees, but for expected for the stcond day In ·March, 
my part, I was still there "just for .the there were few people standing around 
fun of it." the rail between races. But once the 

For five races I watched as the track announcer let them know " they're 
horses, carrying the extra weight of off," the brave souls, with their 

ldn't fi ure o t mackinaws and other heavy winfer 
what 111 the fuss was about. gear, 
It was a nice day for a stroll. They the horse they bet on cross the line first. 

might-as wett-trave-been-s-t-roHing dewn nd tbat.Jxings up__one of t~urlous 
Rt. 414, the way AI Henry's runaway things about horse racing. 
horses are apt to do. 1 keep wondering where all the people 

In fact, I ' m of the opinion that the are that bet on the favorite. 

three Henry horses I came across a few It is the· bettor that makes a tiOrse 
weeks ago wh He en route to Clyde, 
might easily have beaten the nags that the favorite, not some Jimmy the 
w~re carrying my money around. And Greek type character. So you look at 
two of Al's mares were pregnant at the the tote boud and that tells you who 
time. people are supporting in 1 given race. 

I watched the two track graders But· when you get down among the 
cruising around the track between races bettors and the race reaches the last 
and f igured that either one of them could .turn, you get a lot of yelling from people 
have beaten my waltzing Matlldas. squeezing for their horse to get home 

first. 
Things got so bad that on the last But you seldom hear a word of en. 

rue, I bet on the favorite to show, just 
for the chance to ·go up to the pay couragement for the favorite. It makes 
window. My horse ran seventh. you wonder where all tl'lose people go, 

In the first race, two horses were who voted for the favorite with their 
-at-EW. ~oughUtbad money. Must be they are the "silent 

been scratched too. For all 1 know~, ::::.,,:::,s=--~mma.awjoll.lr:lt " They bet and_pray. 
still out there at Finger Lakes looking Anyway, that s m nttaJ-tr:iP-..ta_ 
for the finish line. Best estimate Is that It Finger Lakes Race track. I can't walt to 
will reach the f inish line-in a photo on the find out why I'm going to enjoy going to 
last race of the season. the track In 1975. 

I almost had a chance In the second 
race. My show bet horse ran fourth and 
the ~~ .fint pt"otast cam.e.-.up 

The Geneva-DeSales basketball series 
probably came to an end, Saturday 
nlaht. Georrnwf.,..wl,..,--hv lA ftftint. . 

armdrag.com
Mat Note
Jones, Ahonen win Section 5 wrestling crowns. The Geneva Times, Monday, March 4, 1974.




